September 4, 2013
Contact: Robert Donley, Executive Director, 515-281-3934

The Board of Regents, State of Iowa, will meet Tuesday, September 10, and Wednesday, September 11, in the Old Central Ballroom, Rooms A and B, of the Maucker Union at the University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Live streaming of the audio portion of the open sessions of the meeting will be available at the Board of Regents web site, www.regents.iowa.gov.

Meeting attendees requiring ADA accommodation, including a sign language interpreter, should contact Sheila Doyle Koppin at sdoyle@iastate.edu by Friday, September 6.

Materials for the Board of Regents meeting are available for review on the Board of Regents website, www.regents.iowa.gov, and at the following locations:

- Board of Regents Office, 11260 Aurora Avenue, Urbandale, Iowa
- University of Iowa, 111 Jessup Hall, Iowa City, Iowa
- Iowa State University, 1750 Beardshear Hall, Ames, Iowa
- University of Northern Iowa, Seerley Hall, Room 18, Cedar Falls
- Iowa School for the Deaf, Administrative Assistant’s Office, Room 1232, Council Bluffs
- Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School, Old Main, Room 102, Vinton

The Board of Regents is a group of nine citizen volunteers who govern the state’s three public universities and two special K-12 schools – the Iowa School for the Deaf and the Iowa Braille and Sight Saving School – through policymaking, coordination, and oversight.
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